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Extra Special Price
for August 6th Only
$1.25 Black Sateen Pettiest 97
$2.43 Hoathrrbloom petticoats $1.S8

; C.mia :n stripes anj plain colors.

Women's Dusters Reduced
$2.00 W'Dinfi'i Dusters will go tor $1.63
S3. 30 Women's Dusters will go 'or SJ52.6S

$4.00 Women's Dusters will go for $3.15
$4.50 Women's PuM.rs will go for $3.65
$5.75 Women's Dusters will go for $4. SO

Dress Skirts at Hslf . Price
Thest skir- - come in plain black, brown and blue anj mixtnres.
Nes-- up to date styles. Nearly all sizes. Prices $9.50 to $16.

Tour oh lce for exactly ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

The Peoples Warehouse
Where it Pays to Trade

Byers'
Best
Flour

Is made froni the choicest wheat that
crows. Good bread is assured whan
BYERS' BEST FLOTJR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Sream Rolled Barley alwayb on
baud.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

FOR SALE-i- lST
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NEWS GATHERED IN

AND ABOUT MEACHAM

(Special Correspondence.)
Meacham. Aug. 4. Among the

Meacham camp'ers and visitors are,
O. F. Turner and wife, Pendleton;
A. B. Cooley and wife, Pendleton: Miss
Margaret Cooley. Pendleton; Miss Ed-
na Katchin. Pendleton; Master Wal-
ter Cooley. Pendleton; Mrs. Ivanhoe,
La Grande; Mrs. Charley Gritman.
Pendleton; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Davis,

Mrs. Dr. Pendle-
ton; Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Murphy,

WOMEN'S WOES.

Pendleton Women Are Finding Relief
at Lat.

It does seem that women have
more than a fair share of the aches
and pain that afflict humanity; they
must "keep up.' must attend to duties
in spite of constantly aching backs,
or headaches, dizzy spells, bearing-dow- n

pains; tbey must stoop over,
when to stoop means torture. They
must walk and bend and work with
racking pains and many aches from
kidney ills. Kidneys cause more suf-
fering than any other organ of the
body. Keep the kidneys well and
health 's easily Read of
a remedy for kidneys only that helps
and cure? the kidneys and is endorsed
by people you know.

Mrs. Valentine Stroble, 7S8 Johnson
street. Pendleton, Oregon, says:
"About two years ago I suffered from
kidney and when a friend
advised me to try.Doans Kidney Pills
I did so. This remedy disposed of
severe backaches that had kept me
awake at night and benefited me in
every way.'

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New Tork. sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

8E

One Quarter Section of Land Improved. 2 miles
South of Pendleton on Tutuilla Creek on road

leading from Pendleton to Pilot Rock

A Neat Cottage, Good Barn, Chicken House, Wood
House, Wash House with Furnace. A well of good
water. Water main through yards, piped to barn. A
good cistern with soft water. 70 acres in summer follow.
90 ton of hay well stacked, cut from 60 acres of Spring
sown grain. Stock, Farming Implements, 250 white leg-

horn Chickens, Household Furniture.
Price reasonable. Owner will step out and leave everything. Good reasons

for selling. For further particulars call at the above said Farm

When You BU8LD,
Build to STAY!

Re-enfor- ced concrete and blocks
are cheaper in end; are prettier, more
substantial and far more comfortable in

either cold or warm weather.
Concrete stands unsurpassed for Basements, Founda

tions, Walls, Fences and Curbing. It and lasts longer than stone
many beautiful designs concrete blocks

Derore build your!home.

will furnish your estimates
application.

D. T. MHY
Contractor Builder

Cor.' Railroad Willow Sts. Pendleton.

SOLD

H. H. HOOPES

concrete

PENDLETON, OREGON, AUGUST
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remlleton; Mr. and Mrs. W. Neil.
Echo; Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith and
family, Pendleton; Mr. and Mrs. C.

(Carney, Pendleton. Among those at
Baker's Camp are. Mrs. Black. Pen-
dleton; Miss Iva Black, Pendleton;
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hampton and fam-
ily. Pendleton; Mr. and Mrs. E. Pen-lan- d,

Pendleton.
At the Joe H. Parkes summer home,

"The Pines" are, Mr. and Mrs. Joe H.
Parkes, Pendleton: Miss Effie Parks,
Pendleton: Miss Phyllis Parks. Pen-
dleton: Mrs. C. B. Johnson, Pendle-
ton; Mrs. Joe Ramsley. Pendleton;
Mrs. R. M. Ham. Pendleton; Harry
Chambers. Pendleton: Bert Campbell,
Pendleton; I. Grubbe. Pendleton;
Ethel Orubbe. Pendleton; Johnle John
son, Ellensburg, Wash.; Byron John-
son, Pendleton.

Misses Phyllis and Effie Parkes left
Meacham Wednesday morning for
Wallowa lake. They will be the guests
of Miss Quindara Wilcox for a few-ray-

Messrs R. M. Ham, C. R. Johnson.
Joe Ramsley and Dick Shane were
Sunday visitors at "The Pines."

A very interesting ball game was
played here Sunday by the Meacham
and Hillgard teams, the score being
twenty-fou- r to two In favor If
Meacham.

A pleasant dance was given Sat
urday evening. July 3nth nt the Mea-

cham dance halt. The music was fur-
nished by the Pendletoi, .rchestra.
Among those present were Mrs. A. E.
Ivanhoe. T.a Grande; Mrs. Joe H
Parkes. .Miss Phyllis Parkeo. Miss Ef-
fie Parks. Pendleton; Mr. and Mrs.
E. Gillandcrs. Meacham; Mrs. Dr. Mc- -'

dure, Pendleton; Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Cooler, Pendleton; Will Hoskins,
Echo; Miss Margarette Cooley. Pen-
dleton; Johnnie Johnson. Ellensburg.
Wash.; Mr. Chns. Hoskins. Echo; Miss
Winnie Hillard. Meacham: Master
Walter Cooley, Pendleton; John Hilll.
ard, Meacham; Mrs. Charley Hilliard,
The Dalles; Mr. Byron Johnson, Pen-
dleton; Mr. Harry Chambers. Pen
dleton: Mr. Bert Burroughs, Mr. Dick
Hillard. Meacham; Miss Rubo, Hilli-
ard. Meacham; Mrs. Charles Gritman,
Mrs. Perin. Mrs. Bond. Mr. Claude
Miller. Pendleton: Mr. Georee Traf-to- n,

Meacham; Miss Edna Katchin,
Mrs. Roy Herr. Miss Annie Boylen,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith.

Dally. East Omronlan
only (15 cents per month.

Feet Sd Sort
Couldn't

by carrier

3)?i Stairs- -

T1Z CURED HEIt QUICK.

If you have sore feet, tired feet,
swaty feet. lame feet, tender feet,
smelly feet, corns, callouses or bun-Inn- s,

read what happened to Mrs.
Crockett, of Jeffersonvlllf. TTZ BID
IT. Mr. Crockett says: "After the
scroml treatment slio walked ilnnn.
xtalr one ffnt nt a time. She lias not
boon able to walk downstair before
In post five years, except by stepping
down on ouch step with on- - foot at a
time. This Is remarkable. Send five
more boxes."

Xo matter what alls your feet or
what under heaven you have used
without getting relief. J,t use TIZ.
It's different. It acts right off. It
cures sore feet to stay cured. It's
the only foot remedy ever made which
arts on the principle of drawing out
all the poisonous exudations which
cause sore reet. powders ana otner
remedies merely clog up the pores.
TIZ cleans them out and keeps them
clean. Tou will feel better the first
time It's used. Use It a week and you
can forget you ever had sore feet.
There Is nothing on earth that can
compare with It. TIZ Is for sale at
all druggists. 25c per box. or direct.
If vou wish from Walter Luther
Dodge & Co., Chicago, 111.

Plumbing
"That's SOur Business"

and It's not a side linn with
ns, but our speciulty. AH our
tlmo anil attention is put Into
our plumbing work. Insuring
you a job that will lust and
satisfy.

We carry a complete line of
heavy nlckled fixtures, consist-
ing of:
TOWEL HACKS
SOAP CUPS
SPONGE HOLDERS
TUMBLER HOLDERS
TOOTH BRUSH HOLDERS
TOILET PAPER HOLDERS
ROBE HOOKS
TOWEL BARS
STATIONARY WASH STANDS
RATH TUBS AND TOILETS

Have your plumoing exam-

ined by a competent man before
the cold weather arrives It will
save you money and trouble.

BEDDOW & MILLER
EXCLUSrVE PLUMBERS.

Court and Garden Sts.
Phone Black 3566

SAW AND HAMMER

BUSY AT1HST0N

(Special Correspondence.)
Hermiston, Ore., Aug. 4. Contrac-

tor H. Kuntbiuist Is rushing work on
the $15, moo school house addition and
prospects look good for its early com-
pletion. Work has been delayed
some on account of material not
coming in fast as It Is being used,
At the meeting of the school directors
last night orders were placed for the
furniture and other supplies to be
used in the new addition.

One of the surprising things that
the prospective settlers see when out
looking over the project, is the class
of residences being erected by the new
people. Four houses are now under
construction in different parts of the
project ranging In price from J 1600
to $2500.

Life on Panama Canal.
has had one frightful drawback ma
larla trouble that has brought suf-
fering and death to thousands. The
germs cause chills fever and ague, bil-

iousness. Jaundice, lassitude, weakness
and general debility. But Electric
Bitters never fal to destroy them and
cure maralla troubles. "Three bot
ties completely cured me of a very
severe attack of raalarla," writes Wm
A. Fretwell of Uucama, N. C, "and
I've had good health ever since.'
Cure stomach, liver and kidney troa
bles and prevent typnold. 60c. Guar- -

anted by Koeppen Bros.

I'AKMKIt FIGHTS WITH
AX INFURIATED BULL

John Wallace, a resident of Jas-
per, nearly lost his life In an en-

counter with a Jersey mull yesterday,
when a scene something on the order
of a Mexican bull fight was enacted,
but with no witnesses, says the Eu-
gene Guard. Wallace Is suffering
from Internal Injuries as a result of
the encounter, but is expected to re-

cover. It was only his presence of
mind when hurt that saved him.

He had gone after the cows after
supper last evening and was return
ing. Among tho herd there was a
jounjr Jersey bull that was known
to be vicious, and Wallace was keep-
ing his eye upon him. Just as he
stopped about a half mile from the
house to light his pipe, the bull at-

tacked him from behind and knock-
ed him several feet and Into tempor-
ary insensibility. He recovered Just
us the animal was nttacklng him again
hut before he could move he was once
more thrown by the enraged bull.
Time anil again th injured man was
thrown and one time he Is said to have
tieen lifted completely over the ani-
mal's back.

The man was too badly injured to
bis feet and run for safety,

and as fast as he would endeavor to
larive the hull would rush at him.

Finally Wallace was able to get his
I fingers through the bull's nostrils In
j a tender place and was able to lead
Mm slowly, but was frequently thrown
to th" ground by the struggling ani-
mal. After he bad reached a fence
that separated him from the animal
It took him two hours to crawl the
intervening hPlf mile to the house.
He wis exhausted from his Injuries
sind struggle before he reached the
house, but be was seen by members of
bis family and carried In. Physicians
from ?pringfleld were called. They
found no hones broken but he had sus-

tained Internal Injuries that seem
serious.

Struck a Rich Mine.
S. W. Bends of Coal Cltl, Ala., says

he struck a perfect mine of health
In Dr. King's New Life Pills for they
cured him of liver and kidney trou
ble after 12 years of suffering. They
are the best pills on earth for con-
stipation, malaria, headache.d yspep-sl- a,

debility. 25c at Koeppen & Bros.

MISS SIIOVTS TO BE
GCKST OF A PFETIESS

London. The Duchess of Man-
chester Intends making Kylemore
Castle ring with merriment this fall.
She has extended an earnest Invita-
tion to Miss Margaret Shonts to make
a long stay with her. Later the
duchess will come to Grosvenor
Square and for the first time will take
up the role of London hostess, so that
Miss Shonts will have tin unusual op
portunlty of Judging of what a Lon
don winter season Is like.

Indeed, the winter season of Lon
don promises to be one of the bright
cst and a most determined effort will
be made by American hostesses abso
lutely to kill dull care.

Lady Willoughby d.. Crlsby has fv
ken a fine house in Chesterfield Gar
dens, formerly belonging to Lady Is
llngton. As her stepfather, Harry
Higgins, Is the head of the Convent
Garden Opera Syndicate, she intends
making her entertainments famous
musically.

Among the regular American hos-t- f
aes who expect to winter In Lon-

don are Mrs. Glasgow, who has be-

come famous for dinners at which
real southern cooking obtains; Mrs.
Harold Barting, Mrs. Reynolds. Mrs.
Chauncey. Mrs. J.inies McDonald and
that close trinity of brides Lady
Acheson, Lady Maidstone and Mrs.
Elliot.

The Countess
'

of Essex also Intends
to becme a London hostess this

Run-Down- ?

Tone the nerves, strengthen
the stomnch, purify the blood
and Lfct a fresh grip on health
by takinr

runts

s
Sold &rrvimt, lu icrnw a- - mni 25c,

Mlsa Amory, one of King Edward'
Intimate friends, arrived on Thursday
from Marlenbad, feeling excellently
after a flveweeks stay. On Monday
she will go to Scotland, where she
had taken the house of Mrs. Graham,
whose success this season Is pro-
nounced. Mrs. Granam returns to
America for the fall, but having
tasted the delights of the Inner Lon-
don society, she will become a per
manent resident. Next year she Intends
leasing or buying a big mansion,
where she will be able to entertain
on a scale commensurate with her
Idea.

Many requests from catarrh suffer-
ers who use atomizers have caused us
to put up Liquid Cream Balm, a new
and convenient form of Ely's Cream
Balm, the only remedy for catarrh
which can always be depended on.
In power to allay Inflammation, to
cleanse the clogged to
promote free, natural breathing, the
two forma of Cream Balm are alike.
Liquid Cream Balm Is sold by all
druggists for 75 cents. Including
spraying tube. Mailed by Ely Bros.,
56 Warren Street, New York.

SPOKANE MEN MAKE
SOME PECULIAR BETS

Spokane, Wash. J. R. Blocker,
who has Just been held to the su-

perior court of Spokane county under
bonds of $250 on the charge of steal-
ing $150 from J. C. Napp, told a pe-

culiar story when arraigned before
Justice Mann In the police court for
grand larceny. He and Napp met In
a saloon In the river district on the
night of July 4, he said, and started
to bet. One bet was that Blocker
had paid Napp all the money he ow-

ed him, another was that Napp would
have Blocker's pay garnisheed before
10 o'clock the following morning and
the third that Napp would have
Blocker arrested before 7 o'clock on
the evening of July 5. Blocker testi-

fied that Napp did not make good his
bets, and therefore he cashed a check
that was posted In one of the bets,
also spending some of the money put i

up by Napp. It was also brought out
that Napp had loaned $10 to Blocker
to take the $100 to $10 bet on the
arrest. Blocker was stakeholder, ac-

cording to Napp's testimony. Judge .

Mann would not decide who won, so
he continued the ca.e to the higher
court.

Stats of Ohio, City of Toledo, Locas Cotja-t-

ss.
Frank 3. Cheney makes oath thst be Is

Mnlor partner of the firm of P. J. Ck
ney tCo.. doing tislns In ths City mt
Toledo. County and 8tt afnreuld. J
thit said firm will pay tb sum of O.NBJ

HUNDRED DOLLARS for earn and every
- of Catarrh thst rsnnnt be enrol by
the cm of Bail's Cstsrrh Cars.

PRANK J. CHEERY.
Sworn to before and snharrlte Is

my prfaeore. this flth dsr of December, a.
D. IBM.

A. W. OLEABON.(8l Notsry Public.
Ball's Cstsrrh Cure Is takes Inrernslly

and aets.dlrwtly on the blood sn4 mneone
urfacts of ths system. Bead for testimo-

nials free.
r. i. CHE!ET CO.. Toledo. O,

Hold by sll Drtigglsts. TSe.
Take Ball's Family Pills for

SPOKAXE MEX INVENT
"SPIT B.M.I." IV TEVVIS

Spokane. Wash And now comes
the "spit ball" In tennis, n. K. CaU
lahan, a local plaver. who has not
lost a s'ngle set this season, and C.
K. Cole, his partner at the net. claim
to be the Inventors of a pecupar
stroke which they have used with sig
nal success since early last spring.
Cole and Callahan have been winning
all kinds of trophies and side bets
from numerous experts In Spokane
the last three months and up to date
no other pair has taken down even
as much as a package of chewing
gum. Callahan declined to discuss
the new ball following a game for
$50 In which he and Cole won two
sets from S. A. Gordon and Fred A.
Woodman by scores of -- 4 and 1.

after losing the second set by 12-1- 0

on a fluke, but said that It could not
bo handled by even the most sea-
soned player on the opposite side ef
the net. To demonstrate this he and
Woodman won four straight sets from
Cole and Gordon by tbes scores:

2. 1 and ,To, Tyler nnl
other cracks In the northwest will be
Invited to try conclusions with

WILLS AWAY ins ASHES.

Verln, American-Bo- Actor, leaves
Strango Testament.

London. Hermann Vezln. the Ame-
rican-born actor who died here nt
the aee of 80, yeft an odd codicil to
his will, directing the manner In
which his body was to be disposed of.

"My wish." he said, "is that my re-
mains shall be reduced to ashes In
the least expensive manner nt the
Golder's Green crematorium. near
London, and In the afternoon. If. ns
I am informed Is now the case, a
lower charge then obtains than in the
morning. That such process of cre
mation he attended by no formality
or ceremony of any sort or kind and
particularly hy no religious services of
any description.

"That none of my ashes to which
my remains are so reduced be pre-
served or kept by anyone. That no
tomb stone, urn or other monument
be erected or dedicated to mv

Heoiporat lon There is not so much
In the ordinary vacation as there is'ln
a single hottlo of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which refreshes thetlred blood, sharp-
ens the dulled appetite, restores the
lost courage. Take Hood's Sarsapar-
illa this summer.

Kaiser Invites Rrnzlllnn.
Berlin. Emperor William has In-

vited Marshal Ponesca, president-ele- ct

of Brazil, who Is In Germany, to be
his guest at the German naval ma-
neuvers off Kiel at the end of August.
Marshal Fonesca, It is announced to-
day, has accepted. After a two weeks'
stay in Germany, whore he will be en-

tertained by various persons, he ex-
pects to go to Paris, returning for the
naval maneuvers. Then he will go to
England.

Dally East Oregon Ian by carrier
only 5 cents per month.


